
Advertising Rates.
We desire It to bo distinctly understood

that no advertisement will bo Inserted In
the colunans'of The Cabbox Advooatb Unt
may be resolved frorri,unknown parties or
fir wi unless accompanied by the cash.
Th (ollotrinf are our okiy terms t

ana squiat (10 taxis),
On year, each Insertion v... 10 ctt.
Six months, each Insertion IScU.
Tare months, each insertion 20 cts.
Leu than tares months, first insertion

$1 each subsequent Insertion 25 cts.

Local notices 10 cents per line.

1. V. M0RTIIIMER, Publisher.

CARDS,
Attorn c

. RArsiiBB,"!y
ATTORIdt AND OOUNIBLLOH AT LAW,

BimSrissr.LtHigBTOie.Pl.

..iiLii.l.r.jrolltlloti Areiiov WIURayand
Jill IUal KltaU. Cmyeyaotlng .lastly done
sstleas promptly made. rittllDg Kstates of p- -

tdeais a specialty. May oa eoniuiifia
atuerraaa.

W. H, D00L1TTC.C. B. H. WABHBn R. MCMKKH.

(Lata Assistant Oom'r of Patents.)

B. H. WARKER & CO., Attorneys at Lawi

WABXXB UtHLDIBO,

WASIIIltOTON, D. O.
Attention given to Patent and Mining eases.
Lands, 1'emlons, llountles, and (tovernment
alalms. Attention prompi, charges moderate.
Address with si am p. Reler to Members ur
Congress and the iieads of Oorornment De-

partments, dec 10, 1881 o

Physicians and Dentists.

A. DERHAMER, M It.,y"
'r PHYSICIAN AND8CHOB0N

Special attention paid to Chronic blaeases.
Offlsei South Kitt eotlur Iron and 2ud its..

Aprils, U7.

B. BEDEU, M. O.

U. S. Examining- - Surgeon,
PRA CTICINO PHYSICIAN and 8U ROBON,

Oifici: il auk street, Hums', ulock, LciisU-Ian- ,

Pa.
May be eonsallod In tho Cerium Language.

Nov. JC.

DB. WILL W ltEUEH,

MAIN STBEET,

PXICBT VILLB, llAUDON COUMTT, PA.

Maybe eonsulledln the English orOcrinan
Language. apr.8

rptroiiAS KE.iicncn,
JL CONVEYANCER,

AND
8KNERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The faUewlot, OeiaBaaUs are Represanted:

Lit BAN )N 110 rCAL FIR PI.

RHAIUtiO MUTUAL, JflBK,
WYOUIbO FIRK,

rOtTXVII.LE FIRB,
LSHinn FIRK. and taeTRAV

JCr.BR ACCIDENT IXsnKANCIS.
Also DiniiTlT.ioW and Mutual Horse Thltt
etse'lreand Itt'uraateJ'ompativ.
kf.arcaII.WI IHOM. KEMEItER.

jgEKIURD PHILLIPS,

Onnr Bgiuiktj, MAUOU CHUN K. Pa.

Fire Insurant A I

POLIOIES In ! A FE Companies only.
at Beateaalile KaUs. Aug. zs--yi

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. KAUDENRUSH, PltOPRIETOB,

IIakkSt., Lbiuohtoh, Pa.
The OARnon Hnusx offers s neeom.

oodatlnns to the Traveling public. Hoarding
by the Day or Week on Reasonable Terms
Choice Cigars, Wines and Liquors always nu
hud. Oo-- d Sheds and Stables, with aiter-I- v

Haulers, attached. April 10. yl,

JOHN F. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEHIOIITON, PA.

Sole agent for th

WEBER PIANOS and th- - NEW ENG-
LAND ORUANS ;

And dealer In all kinds of Pianos anil Organs.
Terms low anil easy. Slate, lumber, bricks,

at., taken In exchange.

Sheet Muito and books furnished en short
Belie.

Tar particulars, terms, lie., Address,
JOHN F. HALRACH.

Aegt, 1 179-- 1 t. Lehlghton, Pa.

Livery & Sale Stables

hank iTnBBT.buinaiiTOK, r
PAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.

Aat paettlTely LOWER PRICES than anr
ether Livery la the Coantr.

Large ana handsome Carrlajres for Faneral
Earaoaes tS7.

and WeodlBKa. DAVID EBBKBT

n iSsSBiSrJ.

J. W. RAUDENBUSH
Kespeetfally annonness tn the pnhlle that he
has epeaed a NEW LIVERY STAIILE In
eaaaeatlon with his hvtel, and Is prepared to
taraim Teams for

Funerals, Weddings or BEsiness Trips

a shortest notlee and most liberal terms. All
orders Ian at the Carbon House" will reeelvepr.rapl atteatlaa. Stable or North Street,ext the hotel, Lehlghton. ' JanZt-y- l

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lchighton.

REPAIRING
Of all description promntlratiande.1 tn h

. "no'' reasonable tirtoas,
W All Work guaranteed, and patronage
...rv.,.,.w.,M,i,4. jaA.tfv.ys

H. V. Morthimer,

VOL. X., No 22.

Railroad Guide.

$fcJ&X

pIIILA. fc Kl A DING UAlLItOAU,

Arrangement of Pnisengcr Trains.

ANUAriY KB UIJ.

Trains leave ALLKM'OWN as follows)
(via raakioinN railroad).

For Phll.idelphla,at4;3.,'U&, 11.40, a.m.. and
j iu p. m.

SUNDAYS..
For Philadelphia at 4.ao a. m.,J..5 u. m.

IVIA EA&l1 MtKKA. BKAXCII.I

ForRed!ng aim llnriKhniir, o.co, .ooa m
12.15, ni.d OS p. a .

For Lancasteraud Columbia, t.U, i.n a.m. and
4.30 p tn

tJNDAVS
Forlteadlnz, Uarrlaburg, and way po nta. 9 X
o. m.
Trains FOR A LLK STOWN leave aa follows,

(VIA rXBKIOMKK RAILROAD.)

Leave Philadelphia. 7.40 a. m. and 1.09, 1.30
.,uc 5.1i). m

rcnoaVh.
Leave F&llacielphla, 8.W a. m It and 4.M
p. m.

(via east rxxxA. 1AI.I
Leave Re.dlngJSC 10.30a ni.,2.10 J.SVnilll.l',,

p.m.
LfAve Hnriiaburg I.-- S.tSandH.SO. a.m., 1.15

ami 4.U0P. m.
Leave Lancaster 17.10 8. m I.0'and4i.i'p, m.

ibls ;.sna. m. 1.10 and 3.40 p. m.
(From K n tteot Depot.

BUM DAYS,
i.oavo tte'odlns:. 7.30 n. m.
Leave llai riiiui c. 8.:o a.m.

Tinlnavia "Perktomrn P.onto" marked thu
()runoi.nd tinm Depot Kniti and Gcen
air-et- a, P llmli'lphla, oiber Iraius to and fiom
Drond strcot Doi.ot.

Toe '4. ando.4Sit.ni tinltisfrom
and the "1.3' fli.il $.15 p. m. tram Ironi Plula.
dt'lpinu.vla Periomon Hiiliod,bave through
cats to liom I'UllaLelphla.

J, K. WOOT1KN.
Ociterof Afanaaer.

C. O n ANCOMC. arn'l Pan. & 'level Jem!.
Novembct btb.

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
PR0PHIKT0U OF THE

West End Brewery,
Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Pare Porter afld Lapr Beer

Delivered all over the State.
October 1. 188Ljl

( DROP1N A T tTif, K

Carbon Advocate L

OFFICE FOE I
I Cheap Printing!

ta3K5g5e-- 8552,4-- 1

sr --ajsiui.eU

assist
fW" S w -

Ss'l CO s
a:

Central Carnage Works,

mmmm

Bonk St., Loltlglilon, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &e.,
Of every description, In the most substantial

uiauuer, auu ai irowesi uasn t'rices.

Repairing I'loiiiptly Atlenilcd to.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April 28, 1879 yt Proprietors.

FARMERS. LOOK to Your INTERESTS

AND 1'UHUHASE

anil Art- -

WeaeHts,
The lieu In the Market at

J. 1

. GABEL'S.
Also, on hand, and for Sale tn Lots to SuitPurchasers, CHEAP full CASH

10,000 leet Georgia Yellow

Pine Flooring,
White Pine Boards and Floor- -

ing, Lath, &c.
AT UIS UAIU1WAIIB STOUT..

April --n6 LEHIGIITON, Pa.
aNERVOUS DEBILI.Y:

A CURE GUARANTEED.
Dr I".. C. Wasra kevr and Hulls Tbeit-UtB-

a spiM-ld- lor Utsterla. Diuliieaa. Con
vumiona, Mrvuus ..oadrche, Mcuuii

Memori. po,ma oirhoDa, luipo.tency, Invoitintaiv Kmlanoii., I'remytureolt!
A?e, canned bv over emit on, sell abuse, or

wuictl iraca MJ m SCIV. flecav
and death. One box will enre rwent ren--
hacb ooi vnnt'iinaoue nioiitU'atreHtineui. One
doliar a vox or six boxe for live doll.rat ai nc
ut uifii yirp-n- on rovi lpf il prue. wovuar-auie-

six boxes to circ any case Win eaeh
lutir ,cQirfi uIOI!X UOXC HCCompun-

leuwit.1 nvertnliar we vlll nd th nnrrhr our wrliteu guaranty in return the iiionev
Hvi.muiruiuuii on, caci a ruie iiosrunt'ra'a.UL'diinlv when the trcaiineur isord-r- .

ed d.mcA mini n J 1 1 V n u'vgi a
ole Pr inrleUira. ikl . If3 v. Vadiaon street!
uivr.v,,!,, A iiuuuau . rent. Li hianlou Pa.

KLI.NE & Wholsaala Arrntahia. BkPt.U.l If

i MacMoes

tilt ('"anion tliutalc The
An Independent

Carbon
Family

Advocate.
Hewrpapsf

Published every ATURDAT, la

IIAIlItT
Lehighton,

V.
Carbon

nORTHlMIIB,
Co., Pa., by

Omci-BA.IKW- a ehert Alston setrs
th Lehigh Valley P.. IL Depot.

' this: $1.00 pertain in Airace
Proprietor. INDEPENDENT" Live and Let Live." $1.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.

xvsnr crocBTrnoN or asd faxot

J obLEHIGIITON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1882. If not paid in advance, $1.25 Printing
AT VEltlr LOW PUIOKS.

rjMIK SLA1INUT0N

SSSEl

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATING! ON.

JOHN BALLIBT, Propr.,
Deals In all kin.1i ami sizes of iMii. Hemlock
Oak fcntl Hard Wow Lumber, amt la now pie
paied to uxet ute uny uwouut of order for

DrcsseD Lambell
OF A Li. KINDS.

Doors, Snshcs, Blinds, Sliutlcrv,
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With froaptness.

Brackets Made to Order.

The Mechlnerr 1ft fit! new ftiul of tlio bent and
rrtHSt Irupinvetl klmtfl, I eiuDloy none but tho
bent worKinen, uee well Kpaanuetl nml kooU ma
U'tlai.nuU am itieieforoiibltt Mifruainntee cntlrn
tniiKiaciiun 10 iui wuo may tavor meTviin a unii.

Orders br mail niommlv Attended to. Mr
cjiarpi are inor.rrutt tunu cash, or interest
imirgt-- alter ti.Utj nays

OIVK M A CAr.L.
tX? Those rnfltreft fn uiliVnc will find it t

ilifir ntlvint.tge tti liuve Mtlluc, floor itonrda
unnrff, -- aai.es, uunirs, &t. i.c. mrde at mi
Vot torr.

Mtiy JOHN II A LLIKT.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Cariiages,AVngons,SIeighs,&c
coRNxn or

BANK AND IRON STREETS,

LEHIOHTON. Pcnna.,

Particular attintion given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

1'ationane rtspccirully solicited ami perfect
satliifnrtlon uuaiai tcod.

Dec. 18T 1 DAN. WIEAND.

ELYa'
Cream Balm

EITertuilly clean
sis the n.isul pas
saaesul Catarrh,
al virus, causing
lienlthy siort-- 1
1ons, allays

pro.
t.cls tlio tnoint
brsne Irom addU
tlunal colds. com.
lately heals the
s res and restores
(ho sens, of taste
and smli. Hone,
hcli I results are
realized bv a few

RJIiV-sriCE- ri- applications. A
a a- -w Bt: ,,.,rongh treat,

inont will cure I'atarrh Hay Fever, &r. Un.
equalled lor nulils In llle boail. Aureralile touse. Apply bv the llnle finger Into I lie nos-
trils. I in rei elpt of 60c will mall a package.

ma-F- Sal by nil dru tils' i In LthUli-to-
ELYS' UltEASl HAI.M el).,

nor'2o-y- l Owego, N. y.

JF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CLOTHING
BootsM Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS& BROTHER

TIIE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PKIOES VERY LOW FOB OASH. The
publlo patronage scllelted. Julyl-t- f

1881. HOLIMS. 1881.

Mrs. C. BeTSCHIRSCHSKY

Hespec'fully announces tn her friends and the
I'Ullll generally, ibat she Is now ricvlvlng

ml ouelllna'.lor-llihl- r li..n-i.- larger
Stock lima over of the very latest novelties In

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable fir HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
Young and Old. Hicb and Poor,. Don't Tall
to rail early and sreure tint choice and bt'St
bargains. She also calls Dio r attention to
her New, Large and El.gaut aisortment of

NOTIONS,
comprising Underwear, llerlln and Herman,

town Wools. Hosiery, Imported and Do-

mestic llllibons (lions. Flowers and
a assortment vl New Designs

IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also, In connection wltn the above, a fulland complete slock of

HERMAN FRUITS,
LIMUUROElt CHEESE.

Candles & rontVetloiu,
together with a variety ofUoods not general
ly kept In any mher store In town, Iftuudonot see what you want, ask fvr It.

A share of publlo patronage enllellod, andperfect satis faction guaranteed In prlco andquality of goods.

Secoflu St, 2 floors above Iron,
Nov.M.lMl.mS, LEIIIQIITON, Pa.

gfThe Carbon Advocate
'jone year tor 51, and Kendall s

Horec Book as a premium.

With MediciDe Qnality not Quantity is

tbe greatest importance ; neitistoe
Mowleage ana Experience to Co-

rrectly Prepare and Dispense the same

At A. J. DURLING'S
POPULAR

Dn & Family Meaiciue Store,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
You can always rely upon getting STIUUT

a. i ruroanu unauuueraiea

Drugs and Medicines.
DURLINO, carries the largest stock

PAThNT AlEDIt 1NLS In the county.
IIUKLINO has an elegant stock of DRUO

(11STJ SUN I) hits. FANCY and Till- -

LET ARTICLES for the ladles as well as
the gents.

DURLINO makes HORSE and CATTLE
ruwniiiio aspeclulty. Ills 'J3 yeus exper-
ience In tbe drug business gives him a great
auvaniago in in il line.

TtiUSSES, SUPPORTERS andllRACES
always a lurgo stock on hand.
vVINKS and LIQ.I'OKS, both foreign and

domestic. He has a Cllu.onOrape Wine and
a Dry Catawba Wine, Just splendid and
cheap.

WALL PAPERS and "ORDERS the
largest assortment In tsivn.

Oo to DUItLINU'S with your prescrip-
tions Oo to DURLINU'S lor your Patent
uiviiioi-iea- .

Oo to DIIRLINO'S for your foney art'eles.
Farmers and horsemen goto IIIIKl.INU'ci
for your Horse and Cattle Powders.

aug.

wanted.losell Ellison'so ic,il Telopbono and Ellison's
instantaneous flano and tlrgan Music. En-
close stamp for o italogue ana terms.

EDISON MUSIC CO., Philadelphia. Pa.
uec.

WHENCE COIES TBE UNBOUNDED

POPULARITY OF

AllcocM Porous Plasters ?

Because they have proved
themselves the Best External
Remedy ever invented." They
will cure asthma,colds',coughs,
rheumatism, neuralgia, and
any local pains.

Applied to the small of the
hack thev arc infallible in
Back-Ach- e, Nervous Debility,
and all Kidney troubles;1 to
the pit of the stomach they are
a sure cure for Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaints.

ALLCOCK'S POROUS
PLASTERS are painless, fra-

grant, and quick to cure. Be-

ware of imitations that blister
and burn. Get A LLCO PR'S,
the only Genuine Porous
Plaster.

Fob. 3 e. o. w.

Respectfully announces in the people of Le
highton and Its vicinity, thai he Is now pre- -
pareu to supply lueia wuu an ainus 01

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the hear. Seasoned Mate
rials at Prices fully ns low hi the aiur article,
can be bought lor eli"whero. Here are a few
of the Inducements offered

Parlor Sets at Irom M) to $60
Walnut Marble-to- Dressing Case

IlmlriMim Suites. 3 pieces , MOtotHS
Painted llcilrnim Suites aiatollo
Cane Seatnl Chairs, persetof 0,,,,
Common 'hairs, per set of o $4

ami an oiner uooos equully cheap.
In this connection. I dealrMtn mil ik.it.

tentlon of the people tu my ample facilities In

9
VMSjsbjsbjsbjjM

BsHHfaW ?iiABssBarnsWKriJasM

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull UneofOAriKETS and COFFINS,
1 am prepared to attend promptly to all or-
ders In this Hue. at lowest prices.

Patronage rerpectlully solicited and the
most ample satisfaction guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
HANK St., Lehighton.

nFA'IWS 0RGAN8 27Stnp,.IIISftsReels
- omy ew. FiAxoatlUup. Rare

Ilolldiiy IndueemenU Readv. Write or call
on UEAlTY. Washington. N.J.

Inventors
Should address EDSON 1IHOS., Attorneys
at Law and Patent .Solicitors. 811 Tib Street,Washington. D. C, for circulars or Instruc-
tion , References and advice sent max. We
attend exsluslrely to Fateut business. Re.
issues, jniertereneea and cara wmlantiA im

other bands a specially. Tra and
M'""" Dieted. Uiwn receipt or model er

sketch ami description wo viveourot-inio- n as
to patentability, ruas rrcutisi, We ref.r
i loa I'omrutssioneror raitnts. also teas- -
Oesomistiosars. LsiabllsLad 1M. r

SWEET EVEHIHQg COMB AHD 00.

bt otna KLIOT.

Bwset evenings come and go, love,
Tliey came and want nf yore .

This evening of our life, love,
Shall go and come no more.

When wo have passe.1 away, love1,

All things will keep their name;
But yet no life on earth, love;

With ours will be the same.

The daisies will be there, lnv,
The stars in heaven will shine;

I shall not feel thy wish, love,
Nor now my hand In thine,

A belter time will come, lure,
And better snuls he born ;

I would nnt be the blest, lore,
To leave thee now forlorn.

AH APRIL OIKL.

The girl that is born on an April day
Has a right to be merry, lightsome, gay j
And that is the reason I dance and play
And frisk like a mote In a eunny ray

Wouldn't you
Do it, too,

If you had been born on an April day?
The girl that is born on an April day
Has also a right to cry they say ;
And so I do sometimes give way
When things go crooked or all astray,

Wouldn't you
Do It, too

It you had been born on an April day t
The girls of March loyo noise and fray ;

And sweet as blossoms are girls of May ;
But I belong to the time mld-wo-

And so I rejoice in sunny spray.
Of smiles and learsand

Wouldn't you
Do It, too,

If you had been born on an April day?
Heighol and hurrah I for an April day,
Its cloud, its sparkle, its skip and stay I

I mean to be happy whenever I may
And cry when I must; for that's my way.

Wouldn't you
Do it, too,

If you had been born on an April day?
Mary Mapes Dodge, In St. Nicholas.

A WILD RIDE.
BX S. IT. aiDLXT.

We bad been living in Ireland for
about two yenrs, aud every day I regret
ted the time more nnd more wben my
Lusbaid had decided to lonve England,
nnd come over to manage bid property.
wbioh van situated in one of tbe most
lawless and disaffected counties.

Feiiianism wits rife.and benrtilr I wlsb- -
'ed we' were away nnd over the water
again, at least nntil these tronbled days
had given place to better and more peace-
ful times; and, now that tbe long dark
winter afternoons and evenings bad set
in again, I used to set and watch anxi
ously for my return, when Li-
onel Would coma in looking moody nnd
uueasy, and kept bis revolver always
loaded, though be never told mo be sua.
pected danger, and tried to make light of
it for my sake.

Ob! it wag a wretched, miserable time.
and l ean never forget it.

I remember so well bow the crasb came
at last and how tbe volcano burst forth
that bad been smouldering so long.

We were sitting at break fust one morn
ing wben tbe letters were brongbt in,
nnd, after banding tbem, tbe bearer of
them stood fidgettlug about.

Lioual looked tip.
fTbat will do, Delany, and tell John

to bring tbe dog-ca- rt around in balf-an--

hour."
"Lionel, I don't like that man," I said,

after he bad left tbe room, "I nm sure
he is a spy. I wUh you would get rid of
him."

"Ob, tbe fellow is right enough. It is
bis brother, you know, that I am going
over to tbe court about

"What is il?" I exclaimed, as Lionel
got up suddenly, looked vexed and an
noyed, and threw a letter into the fire,
"Lionel, is it another of those dreudlul
letter.?"

"Yes, warning me against giving evi
dence agaiust Drlaney y. What is
tba cnuutry coming to? But there; I
ought not to have told you it will fright-
en you into fits."

"Lionel, you must not go y In
deed, indeed, you must stay at home;
tbey may mean what they say, Ob,
promise me you won't go."

"Nonsense absurdity; Winlfred.don't
be so foolish. Why, dear, these are all
empty threats. Out once show the white
feather and tbey will be ten times worse.
You fooliab little wife." be added, tender-
ly, "and so you worry and fret yourself
when I am awny, expecting me borne on
a shutter, I suppose. "Well, don't sit
up for me for after the trial is
over I am going to dine at Colonel

and shan't be borne till late.
Now I must be off."

A few1 more loving words, and then I
stood watching him driving down tbe
avenue, turning now and then to wave a
farewell,

I was only half aatisQed.and was wish-
ing be bad not gone.

After lunch I went out take some wine
to tbe lodge-keeper- 's child, who was ill.

It was rather late when I started, and
the sun waa setting behind tbe monntalc,
bedding a flood of crimson light over

the glories of tbe fading year.
I etajed there till it was quite dark,

wben I started borne.
Suddenly hearing footsteps, I paused;

nearer and nearer tbey came, and tben
through tbe darkness I could see two men
slowly approaching, talking in low earn-

est tones.
Sick with terror, I drew back behind a

large tree, for one of tbe men was Debt
ney.

At first they spoke in low, cautious
tones, but, by degrees, their voices were
raited, and at last Delaney, raU.'ng bis
hand, exclaimed, with a vehemence that
made me shudder:

"I Ull you, if it done at til it out bj

done What's the use of talking,
man? It's act, not words, we want. He
pass tbe cross-road- s coming
home from the Colonel's A mile beyond,
by tho common and the chalk-pi- t. It's a
lonely tpot--ther- e's our place. Be there
wben tbe moon is up, and mind no mis
take this time."

Aud be laughed, actually laughed, as
be planned and plotted the cruel nnd de
liberate murder of my husband, wbo hsd
been a kind and good master to him.

At last.they parted, Delaney hurrying
back in the direction of tbe house with a
last icjnctinn to bis accomplice not to
fall; and, after waiting n long time, to
make sure that be was gone, I went Blow

ly borne, and reached my own room un
observed".

There I matured and laid my plans de
librrat?ly and carefully, fur it was life if
I succeeded, and oh I far worse than death
if I failed.

Ho I dressed for dinner as usual, and.
though every scrap of color bad left my
face, and I knew Ibat I conld not subdue
all expression of tbe horror that I felt, I
preserved an outward calmness, and went
on down to tbe dinlng-ron- as though
tbe man that stood bebiud my chair had
not, only two short hours ago, planned
to take my huband's life.

How I got' through I know not, but tbe
meal was over at last.

Still I could do nothing till Delaney
bad left tbe bouse and started on hia
deadly errand.

My plan was this.
Wben bo had gone I intended to go

down lo tbe stable, get tbe borse, and
ride to Colonel Arbuthnot's, trying to
reach it before Lionel bad started on bis
way home.

It was a daring step, but tbe only
chance; lonely and isolated, we wer
miles from ony town, and no help was
possible.

I Bhould have to ride bard and, to avoid
being discovered and stopped, I must
make a long round, which would take me
many miles out of my way.

At last tbe time to act had arrived.
Delaney must have started long ere

this, and tbe servants would bo at sup
per.

The clock was just striking nine as I
left the room.

Going npbtairs quickly, I put on my
Imbit and stepped out.

It was a clear," bright night, with tbe
pale moon rising over the dark tree-tops- -,

and shining coldly on tbe glossy green
evergreens, casting ghostly, weird shad-
ows ucross Hie path. I reached the yard
aud saw, with alarm, a light in the har-
ness room. Without toting time to besi-tAt- e

or think, I advanced softly.and peep
ing in. saw to my great relief that it was
only the stable-bo- y busily engaged rub
bing up the harness. Opening tho door.

stood before tbe astonished lad, who
gnred with wide-ope- n ryts as though I
bad been nn apparition.

"Christie," I said, "saddle Bifleman as
quickly as possible. I want him

"Sure ma'am, you're nover going out

Yes, I am . Quick don't stand talk
ing there, but do as I tell you."

Burning with impatience, I watched
him netting out B fleman, and tben, jut
as I whs about to mount, catching sight
of the wonder and surprise on Chiislie's
face, an idea seized me.and, sending bim
back Into tbe stable ou some pretext, I
locked tbe door and took the key. No
one knew where I was; it would be long .

before be could make himself beard, no
matter bow loudly be called for tbe yard
was a long way from the house. In au
other minute I was out of tbe gate and
canteriug swiftly down tbe avenue and
out on tbe open road. "Bifleiran," I
said, strokiug his glossy neck, "it rests
with you to save your master. You must
do your best for tbe li ne is short

Away we went, keeping well in the
shadow of tbe trees which skirted the
road; the soft grass muffled the sound of
tbe horses hoofs, and faster, yet faster, I
urged Bifleman to his topmost speed, for
what if I were already too Uti? The
moon was nearly high in tbe heavens,
und I knew tbe hour was rapidly ap
proaching. It was a ride for life, and on
we flew with fearful rapidity.

What it Lionel werecn bis way already?
Ob, for strength to keep up alitlle longer!

The entrance gates at Colonel Arbuth
not's stood wide open, aud, with bop in
my heart, I galloped up to tbe bouse.
The door was opened by tbe Colonel him-s- t

If, who hurried out in great alarm.
"My husband is he bert?" I gasped.
"No, be has jut left not more than

ten minules ago, I think; but what has
happened?"

"Too late, too late!" I cried. "Tbey
have killed kirn! Oh, Lionel, Lionrir

They tried to stop me but I broke
away; there might be time yet, if I rode
hard aud fast. My borne might die in
tbe attempt what mattered il? It waa
lile or death now; and away again, thun-
dering down tbe avenue I went, heedless
of cries and entreatieN to come baok.

Stopping one moment to listen. I hearr1,
far ahead, the rumbling sound of wheels;
it seemed to endow me with new life and
strength tn keep up, to struggle a Utile
longer; but poor Bifleman was almost
done for, Brratbing bard, be still labor-

ed on, answering whip and rein to the
last.

Gathering np all my energies for a last
effort I urged Rifleman once more to n
gallop, and sweeping round a corner.suw,
with a wild gleam of joy and hope, my
husband's dog-ca- slowly ascending a
long steep bill, right in front the foot of
wbieb on tbe other side was tbe spot
where the murderers were in wailing.
Every yard of ground was of great value
now.

I tried to call out, but only a feeble
cry escaped my lips; and, still running
with a kind of strength and determina-
tion given despair, I pushed on, till
suddenly all grew dim aud indistinct I
was conscious only of a great and terri
bl.Urkn, rising and biding ray hus.
Vtadfrexnmytiibt,

ly with outstretched bands I staggered n

few steps, and then, with a last wihi wnil
of "Lionel Lionel! fell senseUss upon
the earth-m- y last Ibnnght, my last de-

sire being to save him. Was it all iu
vain?

When I opened my eywt I found my-

self iu a cottage, in tbe bright glare of
turf fire with n crowd of eager and fright-
ened sympathisers uroui.il. and Lionel
bending, white and anxious, ovtr me. It
was ennngh to know that he was sate, tn
cling tightly to bim, and feel his strong,
protecting arms around me; and, weak,
tired and exhausted, I fainted again;

It had been a very narrow escape after
all. Lionel bad just reached the top of
the hill when he beard my rry, and.driv-
ing hastily back, bad found me, lo bis
great nstouisbment, lying tusensiMu.antl
Riflitnau standing beside me. Presently
Colonel Arbuthnot, wbo bad fallowed iu
hot haste, hud come up, and tbey had
carried me iuto tbe o ttage, woudt ring
greatly what it meant And I told my
story.

Hud I been n minute later, in nil hu
man probability I should never iu this
world huve beard bis voice again.

Delaney waited in vain that Light and
whether he gntssed or suspected that bis
plot bad been discovered was never
known, for ere morning dawned he'bnd
fled and succeeded in making his escape
from the country. Lionel and Colonel
Arbuthnot did all tbey could to have him
brought to justice, but in vain be was
never beard of.

We left Ireland before Chris'mas, for I
could not bear to Btny there alter nil I
had gone through, and I never wish to
see it again. As for Bifleman, I wil'
never part with him; the good horse that
carried me so well that memorable night
shall have a happy home and end hi
days in peace, but for bim I should never
have won that terrible race.

For the Carbon AnvocATi.
sciu.vriFie notes.

The vineyards ol Russian Turkislan
are being destroyed by a parasitic fungus
known as erysiple.

Sixty per ocnt of the mechanical
energy converted iuto electricity uud ap-

plied to a Faura storage battery lias been
into work on discharging

the battery.
Assays of several hundred million

dollirs' worth of tbe native gold of Cali-
fornia have shown nn average proportion
of 880 thousandths of pure metal. The
gold of Australia gives an average of 9C0

thousandths.
The librarian of the Alessandriua

Library at Borne, Trof. De Maes, claims
to have evidence that a great Egypliau
obelisk is buried in the viciuity of tbe
Piiizzi rll San Luigi di Frances!, near tbe
side entrance to tbe Seuate,

Tbe desirability of connecting light-
ning conductors ith gas and water nuius
bus been recognized by tbe Saxon Gov-
ernment, which has issuod instructions
as to the best methods of making the
connections.

Tue element (nium 1 ai been secured
in an isolated condition by a German
chemiht HerrSetterberg. It is fonnd to
be a silvery-wbit- e metal, resembling sod-
ium aud potassium in general behavior.
Csasium had hitherto resisted all efforts
to separate it from its combination with
oxygen

Accotding to Mr. P. L. Sclater, F.
B. S., the term lipotype, whiob is com
paratively new to science, is empliyed to
indicate animals which we should natur
ally expect to xoeet but do not find in
certain parts of the earth. For instance,
Australian llpotypes are monkeys, vul
tures and woodpeckers.

Prof. Dttfcur has presented a new
and interesting proof that tbe enrtb is
round. Tbe imnges of distant objects
reflected in tbe Lake of Geneva in calm
weather show jtiBt tbe degree of distortion
which a careful tnutbeniatica! calculation
would predict ou account of the shape of
the earth.

-- Jlr. W. H. Treece, F. B. S, stales
that the explosion of a conuon can be
heard to a distance of tweuly to twenty.
five miles; and instances are knowu
where tbe bomb rduint of a town has
been beard at a distance of one hundred
miles. It is very well known, be thinks,
that the roar of tbe guns at Waterloo was
beard on the English coast, more than
one hundred miles from tbe baltl
field.

An examiner of recruits drafted into
the German nrmy states that a lon seri-- s

of careful measurements bave established
not only that the height of a mau varies
very considerably at different times of
the day, but also that this variation oc-

curs with a great regularity in every
Tbe greatest cbitug in height

observed was au inch and a half.
A consideration of various phenom

ena has led Dr. C. W. Siemens to sug-
gest the hypothesis lhat the snu derives
from interplanetary space hydrogen,
-carbons and oxygen, by which its
beat is kept up. The products of n

squtons vapor, carbonic- anhy-
dride nnd carbonic oxide are returned
to space, where they gradually become
separat- d into tbe original gases tbrongb
tbe action of tbe solar rays at a moderate
temperature. Tuns tbe beat diffused in
space by the sun is not wasted, but is
made to oonserve its own energy by
preparing fuel for the continued existence
of it fires.

It has been held by some medical
men that the best treatment of frozeu in-

dividuals is the. gradual application of
beat while a few experimenters have
claimed that tbe warming should be rap
id. To settle the matter, Laptscbinkski
has made a seriesbf very careful experi
ments upon dogs, with tbe following re
sults; Of twenty animals treated by Ihe
method of gradual resuscitation In a cold

of twenty immediately tut into.

OF THE FIRIR,
When tbe Atlantic t xi resw train ovr

the Central road reached Nilcs the other
day a Detroit commercial traveler board,
ed Ihe train to find every seat taken. la
the center of one roach one seat was i --

cnpled by two satchels, and another by
an overcoat and hat, while tbe owner nf
(be articles wns in the smoking car. The
Detmiler gathered up all th baggage
and placed it on the wood box and oc-

cupied tho seats with his own and bo
had jtikt got comfortably settled when the
late occupant returned from his smoka,
lie saw what ha'd transpired, he waa
white with anger, when he began:

"Who moved my baggsgt?"
"I did." was tbe reply.
"Sir, I represent the wholesale crock-

ery bouse of Blank A Blank, of New
York, and I "

"I kuew it saw your name on tbe
interrupted the other. "Haven't

you seen the papers
"No, sir!"
"I thought not. Well, yonr house hat

fulled for $288.000 can't pay 20 cent nn
on the SI bad bust no time for you to
swell over two seats crowd in arm'-whe- re

or stand by the utove, and wben
we get to Detroit I'll help yon to get a
pass home. Sorry for yon, and ell that;
but our house is rated A 1, has a reserve
of $75,000 in mortgages, and the survival
of tbe fittest is n principle ol er than th
bills. Haven clear?

liver, Kidney and Bright't Disease.
A medicine that destrovs the eerm or

cause nfUritrht's Disease, Diabetes, Kidney
and Liver Complaints, and has power tn
root them nut of the system, is above all
price. Such a medicine is Hop Bitters, and
positive proof nf this ran be found by onu
trial, or bv asking your neighbors, who have
been cuied bv it.

A man over-bore- Tbe editor.
A two foot rule Don't wear tight

shoes.
Only a question of time Asking th

hour.
The coroner as well at the farmer

makes hay when tbe sun shines.
Sweetness il no protection against

injustice; even sngir ran be crushed.

What Everybody Wastt.
Is a reliable medicine that uever does snv

harm and that prevents and cures disease
by kcrpitiq the stomach in order.tbabowelt
recolar, anil Ihe kidneys and liver active.
Such n medicine is Parker's Ginger Tonic.
It relieves every caso, and has cured thous
ands. See other column. Tribune.

--Tbe first river you come to in Soot- -
lanu tbey will tell you is the Forth.

-- A mother with a lively boy resembles
nothing in naturo so much us the ben
with a

The heft of a woman cannot, with
any amount of be arrived at
wben judging by her sighs.

Ladies and slcklv eirlsrenuirinta'nnn- -
alcoholic.l gentle, stimulant, will Cud
Browu's Iron Bitters beneficial.

--Why Is a vain young lady like a con- -
firmed drunkard? Because neither of
tbem it satisfied with a moderate ua of
the glass.

"Another man overboard," at tba
landlady remarked when tbe dead bi at
skipped on night without pay-
ing for bit week's board.

These two things, contradieti ry at
tbey may seem, nitut go togelher manly
dependence and manly Independence,
manly reliance and manly

To protect tone's self asainst th
storms of passion, marriage with a good
woman is a harbor in the tempest but
with a bad women it proves a tempest in
tbe harbor.

Twenty Years a Sufferer.
R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buiraln, N. Y.: Peer

Sir Twenty years ago I was shipwrecked
nn the Atlantic Ocean, and the mid anil ex-
posure caused a Urge abscess tn form nn eanli
leg, which kept continually ilischarg ing.
Alter spending hundreds of dollars, with no
benefit, I tl in) your "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" and now. in less than three iiinntl.t
after taking th first bottle, Iain thankful
to sav I am completely cured, and for Ilia
first lime iu len years ran put luy left htlto the prnund. I am yiairs,

William Ryder, 87 Jefferson fit.,
Buffalo, N. V.

Thra is a vigilance and judgment
about trifles, which men only get by liv.
ing in a crowd; and those are the trifles
of detail, on which the success of execu-
tion runs.

An watching a gam f
bAse-bal- l, was sent to the gross by a foul
which struck bim under the fifth rib.
"A fowl, was ut I Begorra, I thought it
was a mule."

Thousands of women bless Ihe day on
which Dr. Pierce'a "Favorite Prescription"
was made known to them. In all thiwe de-
rangement causing backache, drag-fin-

down sensations, nervous and general lia-
bility, it is a sovereign remedv, its vn!h
Ing and healing properties render it of th
utmost value tn lanies suffering Irom "in-
ternal fever," congestion, intlainmsiiou.vr
ulceration. By druggists.

A person is expected lo be thankfnl
becansu he enjoys good health. Only a
small boy can enjoy bad health, and
than it must only be bad enough to keep
bim out of school.

Has it ever occurred tn me.wben sur
rounded by sorrows, that they may be
sent to us only for our iatraolinn at
we darken the cnges of birds wben w
wish to teach them to sing.

The orieinal "T.ittU P.lt.M V- i-

Pierco's'Pleasant Purgative Pellets." and'
are extensively initialed, Thev euro tick
and bilious heailaclie. Private tovernment
stamp with Dr. Piere-e'-s signature and por-
trait mark the genuine. By druggists.

There Is many a man in the world
who, like the Abbot of lUuil a, gives
away for tbe good of bi soul what I
can't eataud thinks it ought tu be count-
ed in bis favor on th last d.iy.

Whenever a preacher sees a vonno- -

man ami women powerfully di voted to
each other, be forthwith begins I" Ihit k,
in bis mind nfaoui" nireliltlei nsoiit ha
can buy bis wife with the ending fro.

Some philanthropist ha said that
rniy piye-- liorse cannot be

mUHt be in the wmrip. tor
room.fourteen perished; of twenty plaor-- l
atonoe In a warm apartment, eight J1"l

while f jalla

STRvTVAI.

bag-

gage."

duckling.

correctness,

Saturday

Irishman,
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